Th e report of th e Sou th -East Lon don Screen in g Stu dy 1 n eatly exem plifies th e research paradox described recen tly by Steph en Jay Gou ld: '… straigh tforward facts en sh rou ded in difficu lt or am bigu ou s m ean in gs'. 2 In a ran dom ized con trolled trial of people, baselin e ages 40-64 years, from two Sou th -East Lon don gen eral practices, two m u ltifactor screen in gs 2 years apart (1967-1968 an d 1969-1970) were associated with n o sign ifican t differen ces between Screen ed an d Con trol grou ps in 5-year in ciden ce of disease m orbidity or in 9-year rates of GP con su ltation s, h ospital adm ission s, certified sickn ess work absen teeism , or m ortality. Straigh tforward data! Bu t wh at do th ey m ean ? Wh at con clu sion s can be drawn from th em ? Based on th e last sen ten ce of th e report, th e au th ors are apparen tly su re th ey h ave th e an swer: down with m u ltiph asic screen in g of th e m iddleaged in gen eral practice. Bu t for th is com m en tator, Gou ld's words fit: 'straigh tforward facts en sh rou ded in difficu lt or am bigu ou s m ean in gs'. 2 Wh y? Th e n u b of th e problem is em bedded in th e statem en t of Stu dy purpose: '… assess th e valu e, if an y, of in trodu cin g a gen eral practice based screen in g service for 40-64-year-olds as an exten sion of th e existin g Nation al Health Service'. 1 Broad, gen eral, vagu e; it cou ld m ean a m u ltitu de of th in gs. An d th at's it as to aim s; n o specific prior h ypoth eses or qu estion s are stated. To get som e idea abou t wh at th e au th ors actu ally h ad in m in d, on e h as to go th rou gh Meth ods an d Resu lts step-by-step.
1. Was h ealth edu cation an d m otivation for Screen in g grou p patien ts a com pon en t of th e '… screen in g service …', e.g. in th e person al letter of in vitation from th e GP? at th e screen in g clin ic at year-0 an d year-2? in -between ? Noth in g is said abou t th is. Th e retrospective estim ate of costs (see Resu lts) is in terpretable as in dicatin g zero or n egligible resou rces for patien t h ealth edu cation an d m otivation . 2. Sin ce th e '… two screen in g session s con stitu ted th e "treatm en t" u n der assessm en t in th e con trolled trial' (sic!), wh at resu lted? Specifically, wh at '… fu rth er in vestigation s, diagn oses an d treatm en t …'-in wh at percen tages of patien ts-did GPs u n dertake based on in form ation passed on to th em from th e two screen in g session s? Wh at resou rces were available for th is? No details are tabu lated. Table 4 sh ows sim ilar GP con su ltation rates for Screen ed an d Con trol grou ps du rin g th e 9 years of follow-u p-overall, for m en 3.2 an d 3.1 (per person per year?), for wom en 4.0 an d 3.8 (n on -sign ifican t differen ces). 1 In Resu lts, th ere is th e fu rth er qu alitative statem en t: 'For th e m ajority of abn orm alities revealed by screen in g, with th e exception s of an aem ia an d h igh blood pressu re, little n ew th erapeu tic in terven tion was in trodu ced, alth ou gh advice on stoppin g sm okin g an d weigh t redu ction was given to all for wh om it was appropriate'. 1 Mean in g wh at? Wh at percen tage of patien ts? Wh at kin ds of '… th erapeu tic in terven tion …' an d '… advice …'?
To focu s on th e m ajor cardiovascu lar disease (CVD) risk factors respon sible for exten sive m orbidity, disability, an d prem atu re death am on g UK m iddle-aged adu lts, th e screen in g procedu res in clu ded m easu rem en t of seru m ch olesterol an d blood pressu re (Table 2) , an d presu m ably sm okin g h abit (from text an d Table 3 , bu t n ot Table 2 ). Noth in g is said on th e resou rces available to in terven e on th ese risk factors. No data are given on cu t-poin t(s) for seru m ch olesterol classification or on advice for patien ts with h igh valu es (h owever defin ed). Th e report says n oth in g abou t cou n sellin g to m odify adverse eatin g (or drin kin g, or ph ysical in activity) pattern s. Th e cu t-poin t for raised blood pressu re was h igh -diastolic (ph ase V) у105 m m Hg. At 5-year follow-u p, h yperten sive patien ts so defin ed m ade u p 2.7% of th e Screen ed grou p an d 3.1% of th e Con trol grou p (grou p Ns of 1651 an d 1950, respectively). Th ese rates are obviou sly sim ilar, bu t th e trial was weak in statistical power to detect a m ean in gfu l im pact on h igh blood pressu re prevalen ce so defin ed. At 5-year follow-u p, th e percen tage still sm okin g was sim ilar in th e two grou ps (Screen ed 51.5% , Con trol 50.8% ). Sin ce th e m ajor CVD risk factors were n ot im pacted, th e fin din gs on CVD disease were as expected-n o sign ifican t differen ces between th e two grou ps in rates of con su ltation , m orbidity, h ospitalization , m ortality. (I leave aside th e qu estion of grou p size an d con sequ en t statistical power to detect m ean in gfu l differen ces in th ese en d poin ts, n ot m en tion ed by th e au th ors.) 3. Th e cited pu rpose of th e stu dy in clu des a poten tially im portan t qu alifier: '… valu e of … a screen in g service … as an extension of the existing National Health Service' (m y em ph asis-JS). 1 Th is is im plicit recogn ition th at th e societal con text of th e trial cou ld h ave in flu en ced its ou tcom e. Th e report deals h ardly at all with th is aspect. Bu t it m ay h ave been , an d probably was, im portan t. To list societal factors possibly in flu en cin g th e specific ou tcom es: policy com m itm en t at th e n ation al level by th e NHS an d UK govern m en t to preven tion of epidem ic ch ron ic diseases? Resou rces allocated? Bu dget of th e NHS in 1967-1968 an d th e years of th e trial? Proportion of th e UK gross n ation al produ ct (GNP) dedicated to th e NHS? Su pport staff (n u rses, dietician s, ph ysioth erapists, tech n ician s, aides, clerks) available to NHS GPs, to assist with th e add-on of work? In tellectu al preparation of GPs an d staff for a disease preven tion an d con trol effort? Availability of com m u n ity pu blic h ealth resou rces to h elp with th e effort? Th eir com m itm en t an d m obilization ? Mass m edia m essages-advertisin g an d oth er-in flu en cin g popu lar beh aviou r (adversely, favou rably)? Special com m ercial in terests (e.g. th e tobacco, food, beverage in du stries) an d th eir adverse in flu en ces? As decades of pu blic h ealth experien ce sh ow, su ch societal factors are critical for pu blic h ealth efforts-th eir su ccess or failu re. Wh ile th is com m en tator h as on ly lim ited kn owledge of th e in terplay of UK societal factors in th e trial years 1967-1968 an d th ereafter, h is gen eral im pression is th at th eir overall im pact was gen erally adverse, n ot favou rable.
In th is regard, th e au th ors' observation in Discu ssion is relevan t: 'Th e screen in g service … appeared to h ave been gen erally well received by th e popu lation …'. 1 Too bad th at for th e NHS patien ts th e apparen t in adequ acy of th e in terven tion s resu lted in a lost opportu n ity. Relevan t also in th is regard is th e au th ors' statem en t as to costs: '… a relatively low figu re, … approxim ately a fifth of th at ch arged by private screen in g organ ization s in th e UK …'. 1 From th is com m en tator's lim ited kn owledge abou t su ch private efforts in th e UK, th ey serve th e m ore afflu en t social strata (social classes I an d II), wh ich m ake u p a sm all m in ority of th e Sou th -East Lon don practices (Table 1) . Th eir services are gen erally exten sive, in clu din g h ealth edu cation , m otivation , referral, an d follow-u p.
Again , th e social con text is relevan t. Du rin g th e post-World War II decades, social classes in th e UK experien ced sim ilar tren ds in th e coron ary epidem ic-with death rates in itially h igh er for th ose of lower th an for th ose of h igh er social classes, latterly with declin in g rates for th e h igh er social classes, bu t plateau ed or risin g rates for lower social classes, with a consequ en t in crease in th e socioecon om ic statu s (SES) gap. An d, correspon din gly, m ore adverse levels of m ajor risk factors in th ose of lower SES e.g. sm okin g, blood pressu re. Th e Sou th -East Lon don Stu dy dealt m ostly with patien ts from social classes III-V.
We are n ow in a n ew cen tu ry-m ore th an 30 years sin ce th e Sou th -East Lon don Stu dy was lau n ch ed. Mu ch th at m ay h ave seem ed equ ivocal in 1967-1968 is n ow cr ystal clear e.g. as to th e n u m ber on e problem : epidem ic CVD an d th e role of lifestyle-related m ajor risk factors (m y area of expertise). Th eir im pact on CVD risks is con tin u ou s, stron g, graded, in depen den t, com bin ative an d aetiologically sign ifican t. Th ey can be preven ted an d con trolled by safe n u trition al-h ygien ic m easu res plu s m odern ph arm acoth erapy as in dicated. Th e popu lation is in terested in th eir preven tion an d con trol, an d (paced by h igh er socioecon om ic strata) h as acted favou rably-albeit in a lim ited way still-to im prove m atters, despite th e pau city of resou rces brou gh t to bear to accom plish th is, an d th e 'n oise in th e system ' from vested com m ercial in terests. At least from th e US n ation al su rveys by th e Departm en t of Agricu ltu re in th e 1960s, im provem en ts in lifestyles, specifically eatin g pattern s, are attribu table m ain ly to in flu en ces on th e popu lation from two sou rces-h ealth profession als an d th e m ass m edia. Th ese im provem en ts, an d th eir favou rable im pact on su ch m ajor risk factors as seru m ch olesterol an d blood pressu re, accou n t sign ifican tly for declin in g CVD death rates.
With th is as backgrou n d, wh at in th e year 2001 is to be con clu ded abou t th e Sou th -East Lon don Screen in g Stu dy? At n ation al an d in tern ation al CVD m eetin gs, session s are organized, particu larly for clin ician s, on 'How to …'. Th e Sou th -East Lon don Screen in g Stu dy is a h istorically u sefu l case report on 'How n ot to …'. It sh ows th at a screen in g service is in fact not a treatm en t; con trary apparen tly to th e au th ors' origin al con cept, screen in g is a m ean s to an en d, n ot an en d in itself. It can be u sefu l wh en related com pon en ts are in place to optim ize th e effort before, du rin g, an d after-an d especially wh en , by virtu e of sou n d n ation al pu blic policy an d resou rces m ade available for su stain ed im plem en tation of th at policy, th e societal con text aids an d abets th e efforts of ph ysician s an d oth er h ealth profession als, in clu din g th eir screen in g efforts.
To con clu de, screen in g in gen eral practice does n ot serve, despite su pport by th e popu lation , wh en don e as in th e Sou thEast Lon don Stu dy in th e 1960s (in th e societal con text of th at tim e), an d with virtu ally n o resou rces available to th e NHS gen eral practices to in terven e effectively with patien ts in relation to screen in g efforts an d resu lts.
Given th e specifics of th is very particu lar, lim ited, dated stu dy, its n egative resu lts are n ot gen eralizable. Its fin din gs can n ot be sou n dly in terpreted as an eviden ce-based fou n dation for th e au th ors' con clu din g gen eralization -sweepin g, u n qu alified, over-reach in g, absolu te-again st all screen in g in gen eral practice. Th at is sim ply warm ed-over dogm a.
As we first learn ed in th e 19th an d early 20th cen tu ries in regard to epidem ic in fectiou s an d u n dern u trition al diseases, an d th en learn ed again in th e secon d h alf of th e 20th cen tu ry in regard to epidem ic n on -in fectiou s CVD an d n eoplastic diseases, th eir preven tion an d con trol is a su stain ed com plex process, m otley, variegated, in volved, proceedin g at m u ltiple societal levels. Th e h ealth care services sector is on e of th ose levels, an im portan t on e, an d screen in g-sou n dly em ployed-is on e (am on g m an y) of its u sefu l tools.
